
Cburcb %erv'tces.

SuNDAY .......... .... 8 A.M il.1 &.M. 7 P. m.

A Il Seais Frce at Stinday Evening atad Wieek-Day Services.

HOLY COM51UIO. -Evcry Sunday ............ 8. 00 AM

First and Third Sundays in
thoe month 8.00 .A.bi. and 11.00 A.i

-Tuesdays ................ 7.30 A.Mi.

Hoix BA1'Tss.-Sccond Sunday in the Montlî.... .1.00 r.sî.
And at other times by appointnient.

BBLP Cr.ASSas AIQD SUNDAY ScnIOOL.............3.00 P.sz.

CIIILDRENI8 SinvIce. -Last Sunday in th)e nionti. .3.00 i'.s.

CHOIR PRACTIC.-Ev'ery Friday ............. 8.00 P.00

The Ciergy will be glad to eall on any newcomers whoso
names and addrcsses are given to any officer of the Churth.

The Clergy be11h obliged for carly information of any sick
or other persons who deBire to ho viBited.

Caletibar for £lDap.
MJay 1-S.S. Philip and James.

3-Third Sunday after Easter.
1O-FourtE Sunday after Enster.
17-Fifthi Stinday after Easter.
18, 19, 20-Rogation Days.

«21-Ascension Day.
'24-Sunday af ter Ascoeion.
31-Whit Sunday.

OFFERTORY.
April, 1902 (4 Sundays)........................$:217 416

49 1903 (3 Sundays)........................ 169 32
Easter Day, 190-2......... .................... 174 19

4C 1903............................. 210 44
Good Friday, 190r2...... .. ..................... 33 33

49 1903.................... ......... 32 30
Diocetan Mission Fund, 1902 ................... 3615 00

tg 193......... .... 345 00
Children'a Mission Boxes, 190-2.................... 6 126

49 44 ~1903 ................... 1305

PAISH NOTES.
Mdr. Leonard McJurray lbas kindly presented

the Ohurchi witli a rubber mat which has been
plP"ed by thie,%vegt door.

Bon, voyage ta Miss Maud Cayley, Mr.
Christopher Rohin§on, K. C. and family, 'Mrs.

Cameron, Mrs. Kenrick and Mr~. Frank Kenrick,
who leave this week for Engyland.

The youngcD people of the St. Agatba's Guild
propose to give an entertaidiment in the sehlool-
house on Friday evening, May l5th, in 1he form
of a Concert *aud Operetta, under the direction
of Miss Cayley and Miss Dye. It is hoped that
the performance will be Iargely patronised, as
very great pains have been taken and no small
expense incurred in order to make it in every
way wortlîy of the Guild. There will be a
smali charge for admittance, the proceeda ta, be
devoted, after the expenses are paid, to the
abjects af the Guild.

The Glee Club stili continues its weekly
practices on Tuesday evenings under the
direction of Mr. Phillips, and lias fully justified
itg inception. At the same time it -.s feit that
the music selected should have drawn to the
practices more membeis of the congrregation who
are desirous of cultivating the art of singing.
IL is hoped that the next session, wvhi(,h will
commence in October next, wiIl begin its
work Nvith greatly increased numbers, men's
vaices specially are needed.

Some kind friend continues ta put 50 cents
each Sunday in an unnumbered envelopie. \Vill
aur friend please put the name on the envelope
for the information af the churchwardens.

On Sunday, April 26th, the Rev. Prof.
PlUmptre, of Wycliffe, preached us a most ex-.
cellent sermon. The Rev. W. B. Eeeney, of St.
Andrew's Brotherhood, preaches for us on Sun-
day morning, M1ay 3rd.

Mrs. MeMurray, treasurer af St. George's
W. A., reports $40.00 fram this Branch for the
E. M. 'Williamson 31emarial, of which Mrs. Nash
collected ten dollars fram friends.
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